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David Hannemann Returns

The Center's 'old iimers' would no doubt remember Tausrlinuu 'David'
Hannemann from the earlydays ol PCC. David firslslarled working hereat
the Cenler back in Augusl1963 even belorethe otlrcialopening in October.
Under six d lrerent general managers he worked during those slruggling

years o, PCC, and was lhe Center's Assistant Manager when he left for
'adventure' in the mainland in I968.

Forthe past e ght years David has been the manager otthe IVovieland
Wax [,4useum n Buena Park, California. As an enlrepeneur he was in the
restaurant and catering business for a coupe ol years, and he also
managed Deer Park and the Japanese Viiage of Buena Park, Caliiornla.

Ouite apart from all that, he is married lo a'pale Polynesian'and is the
lather ol two daughters and nine sons-

Davrd relurns to PCC impressed with lhe progress made atthe Cenler.
As the Support l,4anager, he oversees the operalions of Graphics, Food
Service, [rainlenance, Security and Safely departmenis. Says David,
"People are very importanl and should be treated so. There is no limit to
whal a happy workor can do,"

Sheryl Laumer and Joseph Germaine are setting up
an art exhibil corner in the Hale Kuai on Monday, June
13th, lasling unlillhe end olJuly. Their pieces will befor
sale and each week there will be different ones on
displdy, which means a very intor6sting exhibitot such
items as; pottery paslels, sculptures, water colors,
portraiis of people in the Cenler, pencil sketches,
pastels on velvet and decorative items likewind chimes
and such.

Sheryl has her AA in commercial art and is working
towards her BA this December. She has lived in tropical
climates all her life and loves rt here rn Laie.

Joseph is n ow g rad uating with his BA in line arls and
hopes to complete school with his l\4aster ol line arts.
Joseph has lived herelor22 yearsand leelsverymuch
at home.

HALE KUA
ART EXHIB
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GU EST SERVICES MANAGER
A recentand major change effected bythe managemenl is the conso ida-

tion of Cultural Orienialion, Cult,.rraL Education and part of Reservations nto
one department litled Guest Services. With this union came the se ect on of
Arthur Hannemann lo head the new 125 member deparlment.

Aft is afamrliarfaceatlhe Cenleraswellas at BYU-Hawaiiwhere hewas the
Student's Association Ombudsman lorlhe 1981-82 academic year. Towards
the end ol hls term as Ombudsman, Art was chosen, with Vai Laumatia, as a
PCC Company Trainer to conductan orientation program which introduced
new employees rnto the mainsiream ol PCC liJe and style. lvlany curreni
workers 'rediscovered' ihe Center through this training program.

Art's new post puis him in chargeofallthe Centels foreign, all purposeand
V.l.P. tour guides as well as canoes and Lae lours, and overseeing the
services provided by the Cultural Education personnel lo BYU-Hawaii and io
various other organizations and institutions such as the military.

Art and Peggy Hannemann reside in Laie and have two sons, Spencer
and Sterling.

PCC LECTURE SERIES
ln his lecture titled "Whal is Polynesian Cutlure?", EmilWolfgramm bargained and

comprornised wilh some ol history's grealesl minds to produce an operal onal de,inition oi
cullure. The lecture traced the developmenl of the idea of culture from its generic origin, and
the derinilion was used to clarily the artistic nature ol the Tongan song.

Rubina Forestor is the next speaker in ihe series. Her lect!re t t ed "A Polynesian View ol
the Freeman/[,,lead Theories' is scheduled lor 1:30 p.m. June 24ih at the Hale Aloha

A'OGA FA'A SAMOA

The Cenlels A'oga Fa'a Samoa threw a partyto celebrate lheir'graduation
day and mark the completion of a semester oJ Fa'a Samoa. Pulefano,
redresenting the school's coordinators, hosied a night of ethnic delights,
while the 'students' showed off their prowess with their new culture.

'lgalo lava'to the ieachers and studenls of lhe school.
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COOPERATIVE EDUCATION IN ACTION

by Lucky Fonoimoana
P.C.C. Coop. Ed. Coordinator

With calloused hands, Uncle FunganiTau{a gently unravelled the tapa containing the nickles, dimes,
and dollars, totalling $3,000.00, representative of 4 years of hard work and irugal savings. This was in his
attempl to one day move his family out ol theirwellserved ihatched hutto a modern home. His dreams
were suddenly shattered when he was told lhatdue to inflation, the price ot his house materials alone was
$3,000.00, leaving not a penny to spare for labor cost. For about 2 years he tried in vain to shelter his costly
materials and prayed for help as he sadly watched his malerials deteriorate.

Little did he know lhat his humbie nephew, Kaline Taufa would soon help to fulfill his shaltered but
hopeful dream. Wilh limited carpentry abilily, young Kaline visiled his despondent uncle and saw the tall
grass growing over his well slacked lumber. After a long discussion of uncle Taula's situation, to his
surprise, Kaline said, "Teu langa taetolongi ho tale (Uncle, I will build your house lree) " Kaline was scared
because never in his lifo had he builia complete house, bul his greal love for his uncle overcame this fear'
Within 2 months under Kaline's supervision, he and his brothers built this 2 bedroom house lrom the
ground up. What a day it was when Uncle Taufa looked at his completed home A iear of appreciation
trickled down his cheek as he embraced his nephews and said, " Malo au pito. ..(Thank you, I wish I could
pay you)." Kaline's proven ability and service of love was soon in great demand by his village people.

Recognizing the need ol his people Kaline felt the desire to receive morg prolessional training in
buildingGchnology, both academicailyand practically. This desire led him and his humblelamilvto BYU-

HC, in 1980, in pursuit ol a vocational management degree emphasizing Building C,onstruciion. ln
Januaryof 1981,Tonga Faeamani, a cooperative education student, convinced him ofthe PCC BYU-HC
Cooperative Education Program. Through the kindness of Bishop Wheton and President Feinga, Kaline
gained solid carpentry experiencs at the BYU-HC Physical Plant. Afterthis trainjng, he applied lora PCC
Coooerative Education architect position at the PCC Maintenance uepartment.

Due lo nrs good work and rolated acaoemic malor, Kaline was hired tor tho 'l980 winter semesler.
Concerning his experience, Kaline is quick lo say, "l really appreciate PCC and BYU for providing this
Cooperative Education Program. Because ol my work relaled experience, I feel very confident ol my
vocational management and construction ability.

I thank Fonua Lauake (supervisor), for training me." As a Cooperative Education Architect aide, Kaline
has acquired the lollowing skills; letter and line quality, house plan layout, identilication and properuse of
architecttools, scaling measurement, job site inspection, etc. These skills were acq u ired whileworking on
the following PCC proposed proiects, control console for the new lheater, theater line up extension, and
uodatino the PCC masler olan. etc.-- 

aiorri"i Fonri t-.uate iadi, "This is a good program, its a means whereby students learn theories

which are put into practical work experience while going to school. The problem in the past was that

students were good in theory but they couldn1 apply it.

Brother Casey Mansfi€ld, (BYU Build Conslruction Academic Coordinator), after reviewing Kaline's
practical work said, "As a student ol mine, Kaline is motivated and takes pride in his calss work. The
bottom line is whether one can apply what's learned. Through the PCC BYU-HC Coop€rative Education
Program, Kaline has indeed proven himself." To the PCC maintenance management and employees,
thanks for all your hard work which at limes seems unappreciated.

KalineTaula is a Juniorwho has received 3 credits with an Agrade from the PCC BYU-HC Cooperative
Education Program. He graduates next J une with a BS Degrge in Vocational Managemenl a minor in
Management, and is attempting to graduate with honors. He appreclates the churcn's sacrifice in
sponsoring PCC and BYU-HCand loves Laie. But deep in his heart, he knows that he must one day return
home to help fulfill the crying needs of his people in Tonga. Malo au pito, Kaline Taula.
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N EWS

ConGRADulations!
Congratulations, grads!

You've made itto graduation. Atler
many years, yoLl will be free of
books, grades, and teachels
orodding looks.

Bul in another sense, you will
only substitute the problems ol
school for lhe problems ol work.
Know-how on the iob will replace
books; wages will replace grades;
and supervisors and managers
will replace leachers. The boss,
however he orshe is titled, must be
satisfied - and nol with just pass-
ing work. Yourwork musl betops
or you will be demoted, perhaps
fired.

Realistically, then, instead ol
working on some "kid stutl" in
school, you will be working in th€
adult world ol making a good
living and a good life.

So, congratulations lor the
challanges you have met. G€clU!
alion marks your period ol attain-
ment. But now, it's iimetolacethe
challenges of the luture..-And a
new beginning.

t ay all your goals be worthy
and may the most important of
lhem be achieved by each of you.

COME ALIVE
"Say Something Nice"

Every six months lhere will be an
established corporale lheme which
will emulate an enhancing human
relalions characteristrc. The objec-
llve in choosing a parlicularcharac-
terislic as a corporate theme is 10
arouse interest in certain qualilies
lhal compliment and add lo the
"spirit o, Polynosia" and the spiritof
lhe gospel which exists in lhe
Cenler.

The theme will be posled by lime
clocks throughoul lhe Center,
placed in employee pay check
envelopes, and expounded in the
Updale-

To choose an employee who
best emulates th€ corporale lheme,
"Say Something N ce", which
compliments lhe spirit ol the gospe
and the spirit of Polynesia, lhe
Iollowing lisl is checked o,l by
depa(menl managers and super-
visors:
l. Constanl yusing p easanlwords.
2. His/Herwords are warm, IrienJly,
and sancere.
3. A cheerlul counlenance,
4. Has a good sense ol humor.
5. Displays a happy altitudo.
6. ls genuine in making compli-

7. Expresseswords o, comforlwhen
appropriate.

KAMEHAMEHA DAY
The Center will commemorate Kamehameha Day lhis Saturday,

June 1 1lh in a daflong program coordinated bytheVillage Operations
personnel. theprogram isdivided inlotwoparts: themornangactivities
which slarts wilh a devotional at 8:30 a.m. in the Hawaiian Village and
which signals the cornmencement of scheduled ongoing activilies
such as lei making and weaving; and the alternoon ceromony
scheduled for 1 :30 p.m. in the l\4ay Day area which fealuresthe Cenier's
perlormers, Halau O Hauula, Hula Halau O Laie Keakiand PCC'S own
prize winning Hui Hooulu Aloha.

All are invited to parlicipate in the festivities.

"The Ken & Bob Show"

ln lhe alternoon on June 7th.
Tuesday, lhe "Ken and Bob Show"
from KABC Talk Radio 79 Los
Angeles will arrive at the Center
wilh approximately 200 ol their
lans who are traveling with them.

The "Ken & Bob Show" would
likelotape interviews with someol
lhe Centeas village and show
people. This interest is a result of
our recent promotional appear-
ance on lhe mainland.

The Center is extremely happy
to havelhesevisitors, however, it is
aconcern of the General Manager
that everyone in the C€nler carry
outtheirduties ina norrnal fashion
being especially carerul not to
neglect the regular customers,
who may seem'lost in the crowd'.

ANNOUNCEMENT '-
ANNOUNCEMENT
ANNOUNCEMENT

UPDATE announc€s a changs
in organization. Operatlng under
the direction of the Director ol
Special Proiects, the new bi-
monthly lormat will serve the
General Manage/s oflice as well
as all employees in getting the
news to you.

You arc invited to submit news
and information lothe publication
by calling the Special Projects
stafl at extensions 3012,3137, or
3041.

SHOP POLYNESIA

There will be a Graduation
40% employee discbunt, etfective
until Saturday, June 11 lrom l0:00
lo 7:30pm. Please present your
PCC idenlification card.
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What Po lyn es ia's
THE OUESTION

IS

most valuable resource?

Kaleo Benavidez

The people"theyare

Derrick Ching

The 'ohana' spirft _

lhe lamily spirit and
unity.

Bruce Mslim

The people whom
Polynesia represents
is her mosl valuable

Joleen Hamamoto

The people of Poly-
nesia lor lheir ways
and their values.

The Pol).nesian
people and their
lraditions are
precious.

Lisa Bradshaw

I guess fs lhe
peopleand theiratti-
tudes and lheir abil
ity lo work'togelher.

MEMO FROM THE
ENERAL MANAGER'S DESK:

I note some conlusion in the minds olourguests regarding the noon-tjme Music Polynesia production.
Here in the Cenlerwe havegot in the habit ofcalling this activitythe "matinoe show," which suggests thatil
is an early presentation of the night show.

We must learn to distinguish between these activities and take every opportunity to poinl out to our
ouests thatthevare two entirely different shows Ourcustomers pay for thelull program ol actjvilies, and if
ie oersist in citting one a "malinee" ol lhe other, we do both ourselves and our guests a disservice.

The noon-time show is rot a "matinee show". lt is to be called the M!.lG Polyrolh production whenever
rl is referred to, and when the eventng show opens July 1 6, it will be referred to as Thlt l. PolyDorla.

My thanks go to the dancers, musicians, and all of the backstage personnel involved with lhe
p.oduction of both these shows, and lappealto the rest of us to supportthem bygiving correct information
whenover we talk with our guests.
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Two Center employees were recenlly
honored when Hawaii Slate Representa'
tive, Joe Leong, ol the 42nd District,
presented each ol them with a Letter of
Recommendation from the Legislature.

Ben Nihipali Jr. and Kalilimoku Hunt
were presented the awards in recognition
of their contribution lo community youth
sports programs. Ben, aclive in scouiing,
was cited lor his work with the AYSO
soccer program as well as PAL, Little
League, and others.

Kalili has worked with youth rugby
programs as well as Kahuku High School
teams. ln accepling his award, Kahli
spoke with gralrlude of the Cenleis
support, acknowledging the contribution
PCC makes in the community.

Ben observed lhal many fine alhleles
don'l handle schoolwork well, and ihat he
encou€ges youngsters lo do their home_
work and chores before piaying ball
Explaining his feelings, Ben echoed
Kalili's also, as he comhented, "l liould
like to make our good kids better kids."

ISLAND DELIGHTS IN VILLAGES
You may have noticed an absence of nachos in

the villages lately, and perhaps you have heard by
word ol mouth that panipopo has been selling like
hot cakes from the concession sland near the
Samoan village.

Both events are fact, and both grow out of the
general managels desire lo replace the candy,
snacks, and soda presenlly available to guests with
more Polynesian treals. ln orderlo plotthe popu larity
ol such an idea, several batches ofthe yeast bun with
creamy coconut sauce known as panipopo were
prepared by Food Services along with such items as
iced shrimp with hot sauce, curried chicken with
pineapple/coconut dip, and chilled fruit salad.

ln addilion, real truit iuices, including cold
coconut juice, were offered thirsty visitors. Supporl
Manager, David Hannemann, is carefully evalualing
the costs involved as well as visitor response.
Several administration personnel sampled the new
foods recenlly, and when the general manager noled
thatthe shrimp dish could be improved bydicing the
cooked shrimp, lhe managers were pressed into
service on lhe spot.

The accompanying pholos, show the genoral
manager, Ralph G. Rodgers Jr. organizing his new
kitchen statf.
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TH E FOO D BAS KET

Pass the Papaya Please
Papayas in Polynesia. as are most other lluit, are

prcked when on.y partially ripe. This practice is done in
orderto save the fruit before small predatoryanimals or
hungry birds least on them. The truit is stored in baskets
or bowls and left to fully ripen in safe and protected
places. ln my experience in Polynesia l have lound lhal
most islanders prefer their hutt in a semiripe slale _ _

there is a satislying crunch to each bite and one avoids
the mess of dripping riPe juices.

Papayas are as common on local produce sheives
as are apples on the Mainland. They are an economical
and important source ol vitamin A and ascorbic acid

ivitamin C- as thefruitgets riper itincreases in ascorbic
acid). The qualily and flavor ol the fruit depend partially
on lhe season and lhe amounl ol rainlall.

ln their green state papayas may be eaten. Simply
peel the skin, cut the lruit into cubes and boil in salted
water unlil tender. They may be served mashed like
squash.

When ripe, iresh and iull ol sweetness, the skin will
turn yellow along wilh thellesh which becomes soit yet
firm. The center of the fruit is a hollow filled with black
seeds which may be eaten but usually discarded

When slicing papaya trim the stem end lirsl. lt's
easier lhen to remove the seeds beginning from the
pointed end, scooping down towards the stem end
whero the pulp threads are thickerand come out more
readily.

PAPAYA BOATS
Papayas are idealas edible containers becausetheir

rather mild llavor is enhanced by the taste of other
fruits.

1. Cut chilled papaya in halves
2. Scoop out seeds.
3. Fill cavity with any of the following:

Yogurt
Fruit cocktail

lce cream or sherbet
Local fruit salad

pineapples
mangoes
bananas

graled coconut
Pudding with multi-colored sprinkles
Strawberries, raspberries, blueberries

Jello squares
Cottage Cheese

Cheese and ham chunks
Chicken salad or tuna salad

Sealood curry
Waldorf Salad

N EW APPOINTM ENT
Village Operations

announced last Monday
lhe seleciion of Logoitino
Apelu lo be their second
assislant manager, ln his
new post, Logo will super-
vise the specialvillage pro-
grams including the cullure
days, morning 'Fiafia', V.l.P.
perlormances and special
training.

Logo is a BYU-HC grad-
uate, and was the Village
Operalions secretary under
Kalili Hunl.

'just words"

He.e's a puzzle lor al word bullsr This Word List
consisrs ol 'iusl words ol many dillerenl dean_

'noe. 
li you .an lnd alol lhe 44 words, each

wilh at easl5lelt€rs,lisled below, consder vouF
se I a WORD SEAFCB ng €xperll

Bea.on Gnash Nudse Steel

Bruise Gravel Opine Torpid

Carye Hasle Ottei T.ill
Cavern lnnate Podium Usual

Churn Joker Quell Vixen

Congo Knead Quilt Waxen

Derby Lurid Relort Yacht

ECNASHPZEFOYER
NBEACONGOIlRCLE
I REKOJD LKAE RFT
POECRUIGEITNHO
OSSTNOPRNNNCIE
DBILRDRAILAAUT
I A U I E A O V RY B R E D

U PRU VET EA LAVNI
TISBQANTLMLAEXR
NRUHCKESNEXIVU
INNATERZAARZXL
,TRI LLEUQWH LYXA

Absorb Enery Mainly

Arrear Folio Maiine

Axial Foyer Merit

Banter Fre.k Niece

I
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vomlcapere

The Ragan Report, a weekly survey of ideas and methods for
communication executives recentlyissued a lisl of differences between
the organizational press and ihe commercial press thatare appropriate
10 Update readers. ln the organizational press the following apply:

1) Ih6 rof,doI. rvork for the publisher. ln an organization
such as lhe Cenlerwhere peopleare united byasense
of shared purpose, the goal ol both the reader and the
publisher should be ideniicall the prosperily of the
organization.

vEewpoint

7)

No'rdrpapsI. sxpo.6; theft rot our 8o.1. We're not
propagandists, we're advocates. We exist to make our
organization prosper. We tellthe news to do that, even
lhe bad news as it lullills our purpose.

2l

3)

4)

Ws alln al s rmall sudionco. Our audience is the
employees, from the general manager to studenl.

wew telorsDaudi6nc6torvhichwebelorS. Ourtoneis
informal. We know our reader's speciiic and shared
inleresls. We write 1o an audience of pee[s.

W6 croato irterolt tho modia rocord ovortr. We trans-
late the general managor's vision of the organization in
order that we all might share in it.

we hlglltsbt tho cxEmrdtnary ir ths typicsl Der.o4 lhs
medis po uyth€ oxueotdlaary Dorlor. Hardworkand
its rewards, as seen in other employees, interesls our
readers. The typical employee doing the atypically
good job deserves public recognition.

EdployBo publicallont doE r coEpoto witt slmlhr Dubli-
c.dorr fo! rcedolshiD. They stand or fall on their own
merits. lt's not like TIME against NEWSWEEK or the
STAR-BULLETIN vs the ADVERTISER.

5)

6)

8) The romor ntll t. ou! adysllary. Parts ol some news_
papersand magazinesfeed otlandevenfueltherumor
mill. Rumor can be damaging to individuals and lhe
organization alike.

Like all olherorganizational newslellers, magazines, newspapers, or
in-house organs of any shape orform, Update readers can getthe bad
news about our organization in other places, - lrom the media, the
grapevine, or from their own imaginations. They get the good news, -
even if it's no more lhan the reasons lor optimism in the otheMise bad
news - lrom the general manager through the pages ol Update.

IHA\IPlDy
B[la'I[IHIDAY

6/06 MONDAY
Makisi Akau

Lynn Marian Cleveland
James Purcell
Faustino Tuzon
6/07 TUESDAY

Suilupe Aiolupotea
Serema Damuni

6/08 WEDNESDAY
Sione E. Moala

Josephine Moeai
6/09 THURSDAY

Aisake T. Ongoongotau
Tony Reneti
6/10 FRIDAY

Maletina Manutai
6/1 1 SATURDAY

Romeo D. Selfaison
6/1 2 SUN DAY
Violani lkuvalu
Eliza Khawaii

Lisa Ann Montgomery
Marinoa lotebalu Tebaio
Teu Fainito Etuati Tuna

6/13 MONDAY
Russell A. Logan
Russell M. Moeai

Cynthia B. Schwenke
Susan Leilani Toon

6/14 TUESDAY
Thomas Au

Stacey M.L.H. Ferris
lifaga Mataalii

Pane Meatoga Jt
6/15 WEDNESDAY
Lake T. Ah Chong

James R. Bett.idge
Sandra Gale Pukahi
Alejandro D. Soleta
6/16 THURSDAY

Mali Sua
6/17 FRIDAY

Derrick K. Chins
Coppin Yuii Colburn

Tele F. Hill
Douglas Ross Holladay

6/.1 8 SATUBDAY
Kalilimoku Hunt
6/19 SUNDAY
Yu Chin Chong
Neil Trevor Rose
Alelaite Takafua

Dana O. Yamauchi
Wai Ming Yau


